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LOCAL BREVITIES Opportunity for PERSONAL GOSSIPjKxemption LawRAYMOND AND ELY WEST
TO BE OPENED AT DEPTH Mill in Pioche Awaits Signatureo Gllllsple left Pioche Friday for

Butte, Mont.

J. L. Bowmaa left Pioche Tuendi--
for a short trip to Halt Lake.

Earl Brodie la given a Mat la themillionaires' club by purchasing a Fordrro" ,h" --'ity garage. Anothernew millionaire la Dixie Wulfenslein.whoa ticket la a new Kurd car bou&htirora the same agency.
mTM will be held In Caliente

The law exempting snlnina claims
from assessment during lilt haa
passed both houses of eongreaa and
only awaits the Signature of Preii--

i ni rrtday evening in the interest ofthe Lincoln county fair. As the time

Ales Lloyd, one of the officers of the
Virginia Louise Mining Company, re-
turned Tuesday from Salt Lake, where
he had been on business and legal
matters, lie visited Dave Lloyd, hisbrother, who Is now working at thebig mill at Magna. While In Salt Lakehe had the pleasure of meeting Elliot

Bob Burnett, who haa been workingat the Bristol, wae In town last week.
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Detmue spent

Monday ia Pioche on a vacation from
the ranch- -

ilro-cn- ea ior holding the annual
Kixmiller Kow

Defeats Justice
event it is neceaaarv that Hnii.it. !.... dent Wilson to become effective.. Thlabe adopted immediately. aw exempts owners rrom assessmentwork on live claims only. The RecordIs indebted to Coinnuimu rh,rl,D. D. Ht nek ham kinUJ . t. - i' Arthur Reall left Pioche Tuesdav for

K. Kvans for a con at tha lm w vhiokSalt Lake, to he gone several days on
mining business. reads as follows:

'"KeMolvati. hv tha SWnafa aat.1 Urn.

horsepower hoist from the Poorms.imine to the machine shop of the Amal-
gamated Pioche last Friday, where Itwill be overhauled and put into run--

.....-- , who is wen remembered inPioche and who at one time distrib-uted letters and studied philosophyunder Dr. Carman. P. M. Mr. LarsenIs In business in Monroe. Utah, and hasa force of live men engaged in a thriv

The Raymond and Ely Went, a min-

ing property adjoining the Greenwood
mine of the Amalgamated Pioche
Mines and Smelters Corporation and a
property owned principally by tha
Bamberger Interests of Salt Lake, haa
been secured by S. T. Uodbe under a
favorable contract and Mr. Uodbe is
already at work in the effort to open
the mine at depth.

A mutually advantageous contract
has been worked out with the Com-
bined Metals Company permittingwork to be done through the No. 1
shaft and two men have started on the
ti, ii -- foot level to drive through the
Combined Metals territory and into
the Raymond and Ely West. This
work should be (unshed in about sixty
days, when the Raymond and .Ely
West will be prospected at the deuth

Mr. and Mrs. William Jurgens are I of Representatives of the I'nited Statesaway from Pioche on an automobile I of America. That the nrovlaioa of..mh uiurr mr v . tt. i'ltls.
trip to uvenon. .ev. iiinn z.j: or tne Revised Statu tee ofIn the divorce case of John Mimaiii I the t n it ed mates whti-- h rauulraa r.

Miss T. T. Totter left Pioche last I each minlnsr claim t. ant until

A row a burglarious cow did enter
upon, with felonious, malignant, vil-
lainous and traitorous Intent, on cer-
tain cellar containing spuds and be-
longing to illiam Kixmiller by abso-lute right and customers in Pioche byright of anticipation; and after burst-
ing in the said cow did then and there
misappropriate and convert to her ownwicked use tha until inn..un

against Mary W. Munson the defend
week after a pleasant solo urn of aev- - I patent has been laauerf ikanfnreral months' duration. less than $! worth of laor to ba

I I

ant put in an answer but failed to appear and Tuesday the court orderedthat a decree be given to John Mun-son. uke J. McNaniee representedthe plaintiff.
Mrs, Paul Succettl was visit ina-- rale. I lug such amount In ha murf J.i..!.. 1. L1 U I.' .. . 1 . . . . I . I. t . - . . . "

im-u- rniu anu hi u u K 11 1 i 11 i mr. n una ins amma ia Mara i, tr

ing store, uarsen told Mr. Lloydthat while he had a soft spot In hisheart for the old town he was doingtoo well In Utah to return. The briefsin the cane of the Lloyd bwtheragainst the Nevada Volcano Mining
Company were submitted a week agolast Saturday.Mr. Lloyd controls eleven rlaimseast of Pioche and has been quietlyengaged in interesting certain Los An-
geles mining, men in the opportunityafforded In Pioche for a custom mill
Unfortunately the engineer who was
Jo investigate the project arrived dur- -

with her some appreciated fruit. suspended during the calendar rearMany of the Deonla of T.lnonin Aun. " I l 19 Provided, that no such suspensionK. H. Snyder Mondav nald a visit to shall ha to a ... 1. 1 .
which are described by those nuts wholike to be particular as tubers escu-
lent, farinaceous tubers and afterhaving mislicitot tenlv iin full i,.

l are making trips to Salt Lake andthe coast for dental services. It wou'dseem that some reliable dentist could
the Bristol mines, where he Is engaged I for more than five rlaims; Provided,in putting the properties in shaoe for that every claimant or and and. mini
iMuuuuiiun. mg claim in order to obtain the bene."' up a prontabie practice bj estab-

lishing a branch office in iirh - ni
said nefarious cow did abscond andbeat it away from the said cellar, tothe great mental distress of Mrs. Kix-
miller. who was seeking said cow with

" nta of this resolution shall nle orP. M. Saunders, who has been work, cause tn ha fllail in in. .nin. art.... ..iiik air. l.ioya s aosence.attending to Lincoln county patientsou certain days of the month.a stick. iu-- n on iirn, leu sHiuruay i location notice or certificate ta record'i nat mere la a real opportunity InPioche for a custom mill Is wel I u,w.vi n ui iiiuo n si tne oiinerva I eo, on or neroro Uecember II, 11,Now vl, and therefore towlt. tt th

that said cow is guilty of lar Last Fridav t here wiia a wmpIi an Tungsten mine. notice of his desire to hold said minto the mining men of the district, andthe main line of the Salt Lake routeceny, breach of doors and raising the Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCartv hava
mere is not one now in operationIs perhaps a reflection on the businessmen of Pioche. A live organization

uoui two miles above Caliente whea
freight car left the iru.k nr returned from the Comet district andhigh cost of living, and the Record

publishes the sentence on said cow,which Is that she be. converted Intn

ing claim under this resolution.
"Sec. 2. That this resolution shallnot be construed to alter, modify,amend or repeal the public resolution

entitled, 'Joint resolution to relievothe owners of mining claims who have

breaking one of the car wheels. No nave secured a residence west of thecouia present the facts to investors mountain view notel.canned Willy with an ax and lmria- - one was injured and tha wreckingcrew soon had the track cleared. West- -
tleorge Snyder, manairar nf tha Rln--ioouna train no. i was delayed aboutan hour.

oeen mustered into the military or
naval service of the United Htatxa asMetal Mines, haa gone to Salt Lake on

onea in tin cans as an example toother naughty cows. And It is sowritten by the scribe, who was him-
self counting upon some spuds.

with such weight that opportunitieswould be Investigated, and if theywere found to be meritorious the in-
vestors would start work that wouldmean increased business. It is dim-cu- lt

for any individual yet individu-als must do It.

uunineas connected with the mine. He I officers or enlisted man from perform.The Tungsten-Com- a mlna r.naA win dc absent a week. MHinnii wore, auring inm termof such service.' "
Mr. and Mrs. George Franks snrf MrMarks to Make

and under the care of the watchman.Frank Murphy. Manager E. I). Smileywill return from the east within a few
days, when it ia expected that work

and Mra. J. Christian warn laknn n Lieut. C. R. Shawthe Oeyser ranch by Peter Buol for aCrop Condition vacation trip tnis week:.Auto Trip East Earl Oodbe. Guam Wank a and flan.

of 63" feet from the surface. It is the
rirst work to be done on the property
In years and now, thanks to the initia-
tive of Mr. Uodbe. it seems reasonable
to look forward to the development of
a large body of ore within a compara-
tively short time and at a depth thatmeans much more than any shallow
development.The great beds of ore In the Com-
bined Metals mine have been devel-
oped to within a short distance of the
boundary line between the two prop-erties on the 400-fo- ot level, but on thislevel they dip below the 4u0-fo- ot work-
ings and instead of following this ore
with an Impractical Incline Mr. Uodbe
will extend the 650-fo- ot drift to a
point under the ore and will raise to
the beds. With this preliminary workfinished and the ore opened It will be
an easy mining problem to stope the
ore. drop it to the 650-fo- ot level and
raise it through the main workingshaft, the No. 1, directly to the ore-bi-

on the railroad.
In driving through the ground ofthe Combined Metals an interestingterritory will be developed- - territorywhich haa yielded some high-grad- e

silver-lea- d ore and a territory in whichthere is good reason to hope for the
development of rich stopes of size.

The leasing of this territory, which
has been dormant for so many years,and the starting of active work on a
level which will develop the propertyalmost at once, is the most interestingpiece of mining news of the districtthis week. It is to be regretted thatthe Record is unable to quote Mr.
(iodbe or the officials of the CombinedMetals in regard to their plans. Inanswer to an Inquiry they said thatthere was nothing to give out for pub-
lication, although they hoped to have
good news to release some time in- - thenear future.

Minerva Tungsten

Visits in PiocheWeek of Aug. 5 dy Campbell, after soma hard climbingIn the Comet district, hava HnUhe.i ih.
surveying for Arthur Reall and haveA. T. Marks, construction engineer reiurneu to fiocne.

will be resumed at the property. Itis understood that the shaft will betimbered and cyanide tanks added tothe equipment.
Friday evening the Electric Movies

will present "The Exquisite Thief,"the leading part played by Prlscilla
Dean, and the two-re- el comedy, "Callthe Cops." Monday evening a Gold-wy- n

picture, "The Brand," by Rex
Beach, and the Ford Weekly will be
the program. "The Brand" Is a sec-
ond Spoilers."

and mine owner of this section. Is Carl R. Shaw, a first lieutenant ofJ. A. Davis made the trip to Caliente
Friday to bring back Roadside Smith's engineers In tha 42d division, visitedawaiting Impatiently the arrival of

tires for his motor truck In which he
intends making the triD to Chicaarn

roru io. z. Me reports the road to be his brother, R. H. Shaw, in Plocha last
owKna1,dThe1d?vnislenWc!ryn. th" Friday for a day and 'then continuedand return to Pioche. Everything is

in readiness lor tne trip and the truck his trip to Salt Lake, where ha met
his mother.

Beneficial rains fell In Nevada and
Utah. Ralna falling In Arizona caused
a material increase of water In the
Roosevelt dam, but damaged some al-
falfa and cut some roads. The supplyof water Is unusually short in Cali-fornia and portions of Oregon.Haying is nearly finished in Califor-nia and the crop is good. The second
cutting has been mostly harvested InUtah and is well advanced in northern.Nevada. In southern N'ovuHu iim iki,.j

will carry a comnlet ramn outfit Mr Mrs. John Fleldson. mother at Mra
Marks is making the long journey for Charles A. Thompson, arrived last Lieutenant Shaw wears four goldenme purpose or seeing the country at
close range. It will be ourelv a nleas- -

week to visit indefinitely with her "tars to remind him of the four savor
daughter and to meet again th many engagements In which h participatedfriends made during previous visits during the twenty-on- e months h
here. . spent In France. He went over with

ure ttp and when the middle states

The county board of highway
Monday made the trip toPanaca and thence toward Modena for

the purpose of looking over the roadand deciding upon the proper course to
pursue in repairing and maintainingthis important road. The highwaywas found in bad condition and" M i

are reached he will visit relatives in
Illinois, lowa and Minnesota. Mrs
Marks is now In Chicago and will re-
turn to Pioche with her husband.

the Rainbow division and was on oC
A. D. Knowlton was an arrival Wed- - the first hundred thousand soldiers In

nesday from his engineering office in Europe, where he found many novel
Salt Lake. He will remain In Ploch and Interesting experiences. He was

crop is being stacked and In Californiathe fourth crop is being harvested.
Range feed is Improving in southWadsworth of Panaca was authorized for some days engaged in field work I Interested In a remark by a high rail.to nave it repaired.

Mr. marks is' tne owner of some
promising mining ground In the Pi-
oche district. He owns the silver-lea- d

prospects above the Florence mine. In
for the Virginia Louise Mining Com- - road official from America, who said
pany. that France had nothing to learn from

I this oountrv In ra.il roadIn, whlla

ern iNevaua, Utah and Arizona and
holding out well elsewhere, althoughsome stock has been moved In north-ern Nevada on account of insufficientwater and In Oregon owing to lack of

The road between Pioche and Fayproved too narrow for th bin-- truckStampede Gap, the claim adjoining the
Pay Day patented claim of the Black
Metal Mines and other prospects In the
district. In Stampede Gap he has

Mrs. Jake Johnson left Pioche Frl- - America could leara much with profit
day for a trip to the coast, where she from France. In Franca, however.brought from Los Angeles by F. W.

Topken, who Is superintending theremoval of the mill at Fay. Thetruck was finally driven to the prop
wni visit L.OS Angeles and San Fran- - Lieutenant Shaw learned that It wa
Cisco. Mrs. Johnson has twn Htmrh. I imnosslble to s--t cars switched, as InHas Many Veins found good ore. hile the property

Both feed and water. Early lambs are
being shipped from California in in-
creasing numbers. Cattle are fatten-
ing in Navajo county, Arizona, andtheir condition is good to extra good

tcrs In San Francisco, with whom she this country, and that tht dividing oferty, out not until considerable worlneeds development before It can be
called a mine, yet the surface indica nan oeen done on the road. In one vviu visit netore returning to Pioche. a train is quite unknown, Th 'ranchHer vacation will last several weeks, locomotive engineer la given on par--.iniioir in mat. state.place It was necessary to chain the bin from Reno the went her human UO. A. Knox, superintendent of the I ncuiar engine on wnicn to won. NOMrs. Lucille Rvan. formerly nf Cull. I other engineer ever tounhaa It. Whan
tions are good. This ground is located
near Blind mountain, at which some
large exposures of copper ore have
long ago been known.

On his return Mr. Marks is in hones

egi-aph-
s that showers in the southeast... I elite, is reported to have been nllo-htl- I the engineer is sick and in tha hnanlrali"" "in lurnisnea ample waterMinerva Tungsten mine, north of Pi

oche, was In town Wednesday on bust "lotn. iiuu crops; continued dry weath- - ",J.. ln" overturning 01 an auto- - I " aiso is tne engin laid up until Itser elMewhuen I i. . Imohila In l.nnir Uuanh Cnl !.,.. an,..- - hmna, ilflva. Urn I n lof doing some of the needed developties, and during a lull in a busy hour fitted spring wheat, barlev and onta dttv. In which some companions were ereine cases, until a now man Inheritsment work on his property in the ef which are inaturinir well , i.. hurt rather seriously. No nurtlmilara I the nosltlon. No trucks era uaid uniUrfort to make another producing mine second crop of alfalfa well advanced- could be , learned regarding the accl- - the cars ln France, there Being hut twoin this district. His many friends wish
good yields in western nnrilnn iJ dent. wheels under each end. exaatlv as us.him a pleasant trip and a safe return.
UOOr to fair in nnrlhara un.l der a wagon or small street car la thla
Large third croD of al fulfil murkH i,; W. J. Reid returned to Plocha Tues. I country.

inacnine to trees to Keep It uprightwhile passing over the narrow road.
The Las Vegas baseball nine defeat- -

ed the Milford team at Mtlford last
Sunday with the score 8 to 5. Pioche
would like to get a game with the
southern ball team and Manager Jess
Freudenthal has wired Walter Seare,the Las Vegas manager, asking If a
game cannot be arranged for some
Sunday in Pioche. a return game to be
played later in Las Vegas. No replvhas as yet been received to the tele-
gram. The speedy MoGill team may be
played in the future.

H. E. Van Housen, superintendent of
transportation; Charles Strong, assist-
ant chief engineer; W. V. Ferrler,
trainmaster; William Bigelow, super-intendent of bridge and building de-

partment, and Mr. Sands, roadmaster.

extreme southern portion. Potatoes dfty. anl 18 working in George Poro- - I Lieutenant 8haw la still In th aer-suff- ei

ing from drought. Stock fair to n.hv s haiber shop. Mr. Reid and fam- - I 'tea and will ba stationed In Washing--Pioche Defeats
Caliente 10 to 5

good but leaving ranges In some south- - !' enJ".ved a 1,700-mi- le automobila I ton, D. C. to which post h will gowithin a few days.ci 11 uiairicia oecause or Insufficient I ; nii ooumern uian aurmg tnelast month a trlii which tool thminto the far corners of the state, butIn which Mr. Reed found no bettersummer climate than right ln Pioche.

he said to the Record reporter that
conditions at the mine were much the
same as usual and that the labor trou-
bles at Ely did not affect his mine op-
eration.

The Minerva Tungsten is one of the
Important mines of the district and it
is hoped that it will become one of the
big producers of tungsten ores in the
United States. There are three dis-
tinct veins on the company's holdings.On one vein, which is from seven to
nine feet in width, a working tunnel
is being driven with day and nightshifts and has already opened up the
ore for a distance of 400 feet. In this
tunnel, which is now the main work-
ing tunnel, stopes have been started
and from these stopes ore will be
taken for the mill. A second vein is
about twelve feet in width. The larg-est body of ore Is found In the third
vein, which is from fifteen to fifty feet
In width and on which there is a sixty-fo- ot

prospect shaft and i 200-fo- ot tun

Lincoln High Osbornes Give

Dancing Party
F. W. Smith and R SI Inn fnmarnn T

are visiting the district in the interestof R. H. Cameron and associates. Theyare at present engaged In an examinaOpen Sept. 16
In a well-playe- d and Interesting

baseball game between the Pioche and
Caliente nines on the Pioche diamond
last Sunday the miners defeated the
railroaders with a score of 10 to 5.
Both nines were strong and well
matched. Pioche retains the cham-
pionship simply because of the hard
work put up in the practicing during
the last ten days. The Caliente boys

tion oi tne Koadside mine and sur-
rounding country and will remainsome time in this field. Mr. Smith la

all high operating officials of the Salt
Lake route between Caliente and Salt
Lake, visited the Pioche branch line
Friday on a trip of inspection, partic-
ularly of the bridges. Arthur Wood,former roadmaster, has been transfer-
red to other duties and Mr. Sands took
his place August 1.

Karl Banks, an educator of the alert,
progressive type, visited Pioche Thurs-
day in the interest of the Lincoln

an engineer of practical mining ex-
perience and Mr. Cameron has had
mining training in Arizona before en-
tering the army service.

A most pretty picture was presentedat the dancing party given by Mrs. T.
J. Osborne, Mrs. Jerome Fargo Sears,
Miss Isabella Osborne and Charles Os-
borne Saturday evening at the Miners'
union hall. Green and yellow were
the dominant colors and the tasteful
arrangement of the large hall was a
lesson ln effective artlstrv. A arriil

county high school, which opens thisare ballplayers and their town should
be proud of them, whether winning or year for registration Setitember IS. MrS. Charles V. Strnvnr rimiirhtar ntThe home of Mr. and Mrif H s. ith instruction heirinninir lnuHav Mr. and Mrs. James Hulse, arrived

Monday on a visit to her Itfl run t a r fSeptember 1H. Mr. Hanks enthusiasRutherford was gladdened Mondav at
4:30 a. m. by the arrival of a fine babv
boy. Dr. W. W. Stockhani was in at tically pointed out 'the iirari H. about a month. Mr. and Mrs. Strover of crossed bars of green tissue dividedvantages offered by the institution to uve ai oania Monica, ca and Mrtendance all through the difficult night me yuung people or Lincoln ounty. Strover is a captain in ?a," btwen tn8 dancing floor and

said Mr. military academy in Los Angles. He I tJluTtre7uVKT,oom;. wnlch waf fur
Dur way worked for the Amalgamated six years nJ?hed comfortablyIn

with rugs and cur- -
nu mm mo war is over,Rnnlra "wn . . . .1 . . m i . .. ,

until the safety of mother and son was
assured. Both are now getting along
splendidly and re under the care of

..... , UciiuiiCl.y twiB
this snug room, which ones

losing. Rloctie is proua or ner team.
Lincoln county should be glad that her
young men have succeeded so well in
athletics. It is difficult to measure the
progress made by the boys in the sage-
brush league, because there has yet
been no opportunity to play other
county teams, but It is understood that
some, relatively big games will, be
played later In the season.

In Sunday's game the two pitchers
deserve more than passing praise.
Frank Dolan has worked with the mil-
itary police, a nine with a record pub-
lished in the baseball guide. Floyd
Bover. with professional practice, is

LT, aote ourselves more at- - ago, when he married Miss Hulse. andentlVelV to the. erliiuti,in f u 11m n n- .t ..... 1. .... .1 w 1. , it , .. - - ...... l n v. - I,.--, nu uaBvuan u aver.

nel. Work on this asset will be start-
ed in about thirty days, when equip-ment will be placed on the claim,
which is distant about a mile from the
present workings.

On the property is a complete ISO-to- n

mill. A pipeline three and a half
miles in length supplies the necessarywater. The mine camp has accommo-
dations for about fifty men. The work
of equipping the mine was undertaken
about a year ago and rushed along,
only to be finished about the time the
armistice was signed and tungsten,
manganese and chrome producersthrown out of a balloon without a par-
achute and without time to choose a
landing spot.

At this time, however, the market
for tungsten is stiffening and offers
hope to the producer. In June $9.50 a
unit was the basis for some business.

Mrs. liners. Mr. Rutherford Is em-
ployed at the City garage and plavscenter field in the Pioche ball team.
The baby is the first born and the

str.Tiiin 7h.l. w LnK the recent The .couple have a large circle of
r . u a ; Aiuencu iiivnun in Lincoln county.. .. w .. v. no unmcu Bune.noriT.v ovr I .

tork also brought manv congratula iiim OI any otner Wor ri nower Thlu Mrs .Tnhn V Pa.j.. 1.. i tji -tions to the parents.

was Jiart of the dancing floor, the cou-
ples were served with sherbet and
cake. Some couples sat on the divanfor the lunch and lent a pleasing cozy-corn- er

touch to the happy scene. Sun-
flowers were In profusion and theirvivid yellow was reflected by the lightfiltering through the yellow shades. On,the window sills of the refreshmentroom showy flowers of geranlumawatched the throng and were glad thatthe vases in which thev grew had been .

superiority was due almost entirely to Tuesday for Los Angeles for a vaca-th- eAmericans ability to think fruition mivniiinir i.u , iAlex McAuley. superintendent of the himself and act unon thu iiu,.iuir.n r I weeUa H, .!- ... u t u i ......
his own judgment. Without doubt the visit her daughter Gladys, now Mra.ombined Metals, who was- Injured by

n overturning car In the latter nart lUnaamental reHOn fnv tha hUU Rnv Cimnall,, Mll.1 a i 'quite as good. Dolan struck out seven
men, while Bover struck out eight.
Dolan had the better support, both of
nlavers and from the rooters. The

of June, has left for Salt Lake for Jiclency of the American soldier lies in Roeder, daughters who are employedhis democratic education f h uu. in San kVani'imn .,urglcal attention. He finds soma bone
broken in his foot and he will remain Ve SVStem as liruW l,u,l In th- - A tlnm m it.u uu ma .. ...m rother pls"ers were matched quite as

evenly.
; . ', nilici' ' "v . ' .?...., IMUO O.IIU Will K(J tOlean nigh Schools and enlleimu nurmli. I,n, A n ,rplu in u ...... ,1 . u . . i v. .. 1 .away from work until completely re

movea into tne neautitui world, which,
they told themselves, was tilled with
happy, laughing people who never did
anything but dance. And the gerani

anH i...itii.tu !, ;. uir.v.:";"-.C-- yt. r v,c". ."covered wnen ne win return and take Jont i ,. ii foully ui xne stu- - ini men-- moiner ana sister in the lat
iuiiuyy uui mo course wnich Br city, miss uiveiyn Koeder In carup some other line of Work which does

not Involve so much ladder-climbin- g.

In the first inning caliente got in
wo runs, thanks to Lloyd Denton's

and put Pioche away in
. 2. 3 order. Nothing crossed in the

most strongly anneals to him i rying the responsibilities of the house-hold during her mother's absence.Carl Oodbe, son of S. T. Godbe. will would be foolish and costlv for m hnnl.
ums, who were not very wise, thoughtthat the green and yellow tissue were
growing plants and they wished that
they might grow into Buch beautiful

second. The third was equally snappy, masters to force the student to spendthe best years of his life in irouu.
take the position of superintendent of
the Combined Metals, for which placehis engineering training particularly

Hon. William TO Ore rai,.n.1 f.AMno one reaching first. In the fourth
reatures and always be with thenninir Pioche nut Caliente OUt 1, i, 6 along a line for which he was entirelyIII, Mtlil l.r ...... .. ... Las Vegas last Friday, where he

clanrp.H the nu Inn ,ln n e v. .,,....!.,fits him.nd then aiu some Datung, tunning ......lvu uj nature. our scnOOlS must
three tallies. Score now A to It In be democratic and educate by direct- - court of most of the cases before it,

happy world of light, not knowing that
when those beautiful creatures were
torn down to make room for other ar-
tificial decorations torn down and

Service of legal papers was obtainedfavor of Pioche. In the fifth Pioche iiiici tnmi inrcing tne mind orllBavl.ng oniy tnose cases which willthe adolescent child require the attention of a iurv tn haby Deputy Sheriff John F. Roeder on
George T. Mahana and Helen I. Green

while now the same business is soughton the basis of $12, with some pro-
ducers hoping for $15.

The continued operation of this prop-
erty means much to Pioche. Ship-
ments will be made from this pointand supplies naturally will be pur-
chased here. Two big trucks loadingon the streets of Pioche present a
pleasing sight. Men in increasingnumbers are finding occupation at the
mine. Altogether the Minerva Tung-sten has been an important factor in
contributing to the welfare and pros-
perity of the county.
Relatives Seeking Robert A. Young

Robert A. Young, who for twenty-fiv- e

years or more made the southern
section of the desert his headquartersand who was formerly one of the own-
ers of the Gold Chief mine, near Man-ve- l,

Cal., Is now being sought by east-
ern relatives. Mrs. J. S. Crocker

held Caliente and added another score,
mnlclncr it read 4 to 2. The sixth inn- - Does the nation need mn rr ihan burned they would still be cared for.at Troy, on the east side of Railroad retlcal training, Mr. Banks?"ng was quickly over witnout cnansms

called September 16. He was an Inter-
ested spectator at the baseball gamebetween Caliente and Milford on theCaliente diamond during his trio

lovingly in a quiet, serene home.
Like the geraniums, one of the dan-

cers was deceived by the dainty railthe score. In the seventh after hold ine greatest need of the nation tovalley, in JNye county, and in a most
out of the way point, last Saturday. oay is men and women who can doing Caliente the rtocne Doys rouea in

five runs, making the score 9 to 2 south. Judge Orr said that from suchtilings iiui meoreiicauy nut actually,After serving the papers Mr. Roeder
and Luke J. McNamee proceeded to Elywithout discouraging Caliente, who For this reason the Lincoln county observations as he was able to make

high school is devoting a large part of business in Las Vegas seemed thrivingirni a cAimie themselves in tne eigmn over the Midland trail and returned to
Pioche by way of the Gevser ranch and

ing oi tissue screening tne platformwhere the piano stood and in a
thoughtless moment he leaned on it.
Only his quickness of perception saved
the railing and himself. The musia
was distributed by Buster Carman and
Charles Lee Horsey Jr. to the dancing

against one for Pioche, and another in and that the weather for this time ofcimi j along vocational ana
lines. Such courses - an henrhLake valley. They report road condithe ninth, leaving tne iinai scoio tions as being belter in Lincoln county work, cabinet making, cement workthan ln either Nve or White Pino counFor Caliente l.loya Denton ana v"uk

ine year was realty cool.

Express Delay
carpentry, mechanical drawing, archi-tectural drawing, agriculture, animalty as Judged by the roads over whichmiH twn-hnx- a hits. Fleldson got four

tney traveiea.
teei, some seaate ana carerui reet.some light and careless feet, and soma
trifling feet that made all happy.reached Las Vegan in search of her hits out of five times at Dai anu is iou

....) v,a huttinir in the second place
nusoanary, typing, cooking, appliedscience and biology, which are to be
given this year, will offer the studentevery opportunity to find the line for

The racing car "Grav Needle." owneduncle about ten days ago, coming from
Boston and first traveling to San Fran on the batting order. Orr and Haufler a targe circle oi irienas attenaea

and found the occasion one of pleasTies Up Truckby Victor Huson, will no longer be
seen darting and weaving among thetook two flies nicely ana jess rreu- -

.!., uui,n,.ri a pontile, t nariev ure, it was another comrortaDie,homelike party.
wnicn ne is oest quanned. Jn additiontne student will hu i

cisco, where she found that Mr. Youngwas at the Gold Chief mine. At Las
Vegas Mrs. Crocker learned that her
uncle, Robert A. Young, had left and

Ronnow made a sensational eaten anu more plebeian cars of Pioche during
the beautiful evenings, as it has been eral foundation by means of English.r.n.r npina ni nun lovv iis. wi i

Hospital Supplies at the Drug Store.panisn, mathematics and history. Forand Hames clashed in snort-ie- it Coming from the Minerva Tungstensold to a swifter man Ralph Salt of
Caliente. Mr. Salt made the trip to
Caliente in fast time and would have

his present whereabouts was not
known. Anyone having news of Mr. ' luiuvmion or tne students artls- -

TO THIS YOUNG PEOPLE OF LINfield under a fly with a Dump tnai was
heard across the diamond. Dixie was

Young Is requested to communicate made even a better record if the fen
tic temperament courses Tin vocal and mlnL la?t, week thS. bl W,te. motor
instrumental music will be offered B .ruck- - by Tom GiUlsple, was
well as a course in art, providing a damiled. y connecting rod comingI loose and breaking the

COLN COUNTY.
The Taxpayers of Lincoln Countvkilled off twice DUt stiu nau mo uiuct ders were Wider, thus permitting himwith Mrs. Crocker at 529 Geneva ave

nue, Dorchester, Boston, Mass. seven lives left. It was a dandy Kama, through crank- -sufficient number of students apply forbut space forbids mentioning an me case. GiUlsple got the machine to Pl- -
have invested approximately

I25.0UO.O0
In the Lincoln County High School.

to ny straight across instead ot goingaround. From Caliente comes reports
of streaks and dusty noises. Mr. Huand Tom ma nauiD,good Dlavs. ess ueniou ocne anu wired for new parts Sundayevery minir indicates a mmti ann.May Mall Army Mores of 123 Pound

Authority to Increase the weight This School, with itsson expects to be arrested shortly for The eitort to get these new partsserves as a good illustration of the in- -
McCormac umpired with more or less
satisfaction at least escaping with
t h tit 1 ivss

The Pioche players in batting order
contributing to the downfall of a gooa equipment' and its efficient and well-train- ed

Faculty, is at your service.
cessful school year and the people ofLincoln county cannot do better thanto give the Lincoln county high schooltheir loyal siiooort."

limit of parcel post packages tempo Isman. In calmer moments Mr. Salt Jury which the change in the expressschedule works at times on the minrarily to 125 pounds has been granted the main line of thean engineer on
ing industry. The truck Is needed at

A term spent at tne High School
will be one of the most profitable ot
your whole life.

Salt Lake route.were: Jess 'reuaeninai. nisi
Dan Franks, second base; Charleythe postmaster general b'- - the inter air. Hanks is a 1914 graduate of the the mine to haul ore to supply the milli niveisity or ctan and has taught inRnnnow. third base: Carter Hames.state commerce commission so that

buyers of army food may take full ad ana on tnis trip u was to take explosLittle Man, Big Man and a Burn.,u..,ut,.- tvmiam Haulier, right Held Registration Monday, Sept. 15,' 1919.
Instruction begins Tuesdav. SeDtam- -me i.iiicuui county nign scnooi duringthe last four years. He married the ives to the property, without whichA young man was watching a youngClaude Marshall, center Held; Ikey Orr,vantage or the opportunity to pur ber 16, 1919.

burro. It was a very young man andleft field; uixie v uiieiisieui,cnase through postmasters. It was
also announced that during the sale
buyer might place several orders at
the flame tlma without ntRkinir the in

daughter of Joseph Ronnow of Panaca lne mine couia not oe operatea. Thus
and the couple have one baby. Louise f",yhKr??it dela,y would operate to close
He is at the energetic age, the ?i?th ihfu a1d mi, th !"enthusiasm of youth In his .Ti

work"
TV.. ' yet thir,Vu.K,h theJa5lk ,of ,fexP8lves and the

nri n,,i,oh .i ore.

K.AKL, BANKS,
High School Representative.First pub. Aug. 15; last Sept. 12, 1919.

Frank Dolan, pitcher.
The Caliente players and their bat

.i i Ktr-- I'nnU. catcher: Field
a very young burro. The man was
about 3 years old and the little burro
about 3 months. But to the young

B
.hi-- H hasn": Rabe Denton, firstitial postal payment of 5 cents a poundmore than once. Orders must be sent Notice of Application for Permission to' . u..in ihnHntnn: Llovd Den

man the burro seemed a great, charg
seriousness. Tne new Parts ordered by telegraph

Mr. Banks will make a tour of Lin- - s,undav from Los Angeles did not ar- -
coln county before the term rve Thursday morning and at
starts and will visit all the larier com. lea.8t .one dav .f. the delay is charge- -

" aupiicate In writing. ton, 'second base; Olson, left field Appropriate the Public Waters of the
State of Nevada Application No. 5664
Notice is hereby given that on thaInar warhorse. and he wished to coneVihes. center neia uumn, uroi auer it and ride it bravely to and fro

Bover, pitcher; Miller, pinch hitter.
mi. . Kir Intiinirtt' munities in an effort to be of service aDle e tarainess n receiving ex

to thm in o,i,.u.iui m..i press shipments.so tnat motner couiu see mat ne was
n."w'"iu" "

n o 3 10 5 1 '-- 10 not really a little boy, but a big man Tnu repair of the truck was handled
n Llnoni; SS.."??.':116' by the City garage, with Victor Huson2 1

11th day of August. 1919, in accordance
with Section 69. Chapter 140, of thaStatutes of 1913, one Wm. Culverwell,of Caliente, County of Lincoln, and
State of Nevada, made application to
the State Engineer of Nevada for per

Caliente , 2 0 0 0 0 0 And about tnat time tne expressmuicame along with his book of bill
. ana- under his arm. And because he is,Little Stories Sent in ni -

awav down underneath, but a littl
Izen and Tom Glllispie working twenty-fou- r

hour shifts. When the new parts did
Children and Matches, the Usual Result arilv?th! rePa,J" was quickly finished

! and, departed for the mineFire destroyed property valued at Saturday. The patch on the crank- -
hoy he saw what he saw and he caught
the little burro and he placed inn

FOR SALE
Nearly new Chicago Pneumatic

Air Compressor, with, three Cochise
Drills and AJr Hose, etc., complete.

Also Tool Sharpener and No. 5

Cameron Sinking Pumps.
Also good Hoist,

with 1,000 feet three-quart- er inch
Cable.

young man upon It and the young ma luu.Duii at winnemucca last week. The I case is a neat piece of work andcried exultantly, "Look at me, Layfayette hotel, Martin restaurant creult 10 tna workmenmamma." Of course she took his piC'
ture. And the little picture taken by ana rooming house adjoining It, John- - HOUSE AND FOUR LOTS FOR SALEthe camera was a part of the larger

Claude Marshall at the wheel.

Arthur Reall beside him.
A red car going to Caliente.
A Chevrolet coming from ditto.
Clyde Mathews steering.
A narrow road.
Bump. You guessed it.
The Ford wishbone broken.
The front wheel off.
And Rein said: "T?a"kr.K0r?.ne88
That Doc was not the
Now Claude Is a careful ver
What did Real! mean? A. a. t--

uTVJu, The Cole house, opposite the court

mission to appropriate tne puDiic wa-
ters of the State of Nevada. Such ap- -

propriatlon is to be made from Mead-
ow Valley Stream, at a point In thaSE4 of SEW, Sec. 29.. T. J S., R. 7 E.,M. D. B. & M., by means of a dam, and
one cubic foot per second la to ba con-
veyed to Wli NE!4, Sec. 32, SW14 8E14.
Sec. 29, T. 3 S., R. 67 E.. M. D. B. ft It.by means of ditches, and there used for
irrigation purposes, from February,15th until December 1st of each year.Water not to be returned to stream-Signe- d:

J. G. SCRUGHAM. State Engineer.First pub. Aug--
. 15; last Sapt. Ii, --tit.

rooms; $250 cashC7. i i j j . l" i- - i nouse. in riocne;pleasing picture.
FOR SALE.

"wmb" n iveu m.iiu coal yaru ot C. ciHoskine were totally dent rnvAil Tim for quick sale. Write or phone W.
DENTON. Caliente. Nev.Tvnewrlter ribbons for all makes o ore was started Dy cniiaren playingwith matches In an old barn back of atmachines at the Record office; $1 eachi

mailed to any address. ine uoiei.
Address J. D. THOMSON, 1203

Hlbernlaji Building, Los Angeles,
Apples, oranges and grapefruitthe Pioche Meat Market.

Safety Raaors at the Drug Stora.Don't borrow the Record, Subscribe. Watches and Clocks at Drug Store.Cal. I. D. L. Toilet Articles at Drug Store,


